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1A STUDY OF THE OXIDATION OF CTulEriE.
I. INTRODUCTION.
Tne first oxidations of cyiuene seem to iiave been carried
out to determine ivhetner or not tne cymene from different sources
wtLS identical. It tvas soon found that an acid oxidizing agent
gave certain products but that an alkaline oxidizing agent gave
different results. No investigator seems to have studied tne
oxidation from the standpoint of the effect of varying the factors
affecting the oxidation. Tne present work on the oxidation of
this hydrocarbon was undertaken in order to study as far as pos-
sible tne different factors, such as concentration of the oxidiz-
ing agent, proportions of the oxidizing agent and tne hydrocarbon,
methods of carrying out the oxidation, etc. which affect the
yields of tne different products.
II. HISTORICAL.
Noad^^^ seems to have been the first investigator to pro-
duce paratoluic acid from cymene. He treated cymene with dilute
nitric acid (one volume of nitric acid- Sp.G. 1.4 - to six volumes
of water) and subjected tne mixture to repeated distillation.
The paratoluic, terephtnalic, and nitro acids were then filtered
from tne well-cooled solution. The paratoluic acid was separated
from the mixture by making the barium salt which is easily soluble
in water, whereas tne barium salts of tne otner acids are almost

insoluble in cold wttter. His results indicate tnat tne more
dilute tne nitric acid used, tiie purer will be the paratoluic
acid obtained.
W. Dittmar and Aug. Kekule used stronger nitric acid as
an oxidizing agent. They treated cymene with nitric acid solu-
tion (one volume of nitric acid - Sp.G. 1.4 - to four volumes of
v/ater) and boiled the mixture under a reflux condenser for several
days. After filtering off the acids, they were dissolved in
alkali and the nitro acids removed by treating tne solution with
zinc and nydrocnloric acid. The terephthalic and paratoluic
acids -.vere then separated by treating the mixture with ether, in
which tne terephthalic acid is almost insoluble. The paratoluic
acid obtained by this method was then subjected to steam distil-
lation in order to free it from a trace of terephtnalic acid.
(3)
A. Bruchner^ 'used practically tne same procedure for the
preparation of paratoluic acid, e.^cept taat tne paratoluic and
terepntnalic acids were separated by steam distillation alone.
(4)
0. Widman and J.A.Bladin^ 'used stronger nitric acid (Sp.G.
1.4) than any of tne preceding investigators. With this strength
nitric acid, it is necessary to cool tiie mixture in order to keep
it from reacting too violently. By tnis method, 100 grams of
c^TLene gave, in addition to some paratoluic and terephthalic acids,
60 grams of an oil, which was obtained by ether extraction after
the oxidizing solution had been made alkaline. On fractional
I
distillation some unchanged cymene and a fraction boiling at 288"-
234''' C wnicii was paratolyl-me tiiyl ketone, was obtained. Para-
tolyl-metriyl ketone C.H.x ' ^ precedes tiie formation of para-^ COG H,
toluic acid in tiie acid oxidation of cymene.
A. R. Leeds ^ '^ found, wiiile studying tne action of nitrogen di-
oxide, that it reacted with c^Ti^ene to give para toluic, and oxalic
acids, and a nitroc^^ii^ene.
(6) (7)
Wright
,
and also Bogert and Harris used chromic acid for
the oxidation of cymene. Both obtained terephthalic acid from
the oxidation. Wright reports a yield of 3C5^- 35^, wnile Bogert
and Harris report a yield of 45/€.
Not nearly as much work has been done on tne oxidation of
cymene in alkaline solution as in acid solution. Widman and
.ne p
CO.H
(4)
Bladin 'found that wnen cymene is oxidized with alkalin potas-
sium permanganate, hydroxyisopropyl benzoic acid, C^H^C'^!^" .CH
C (.On )^ Qg 3
is obtained. This acid is rather soluble in water and is ob-
tained, after filtering off the manganese dioxide, by acidifying
the filtrate and extracting the acid from it with ether.
The literature also refers to some special methods of oxidation
which have been applied to cymene.
(8)Law and Perkin obtained cuminic aldehyde and a mixture of
mono and dihydric alcoiiols when cymene in dilute sulfuric acid
solution was subjected to electrolytic oxidation.
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Nencki refers to a jTivt.te conjiiunication which says that
cuLinic acid C H^.^''^^CH, is obti^ined wnen cyii.ene is shaiien with
air and sodiun. hydroxide.
Kingzett'"^^^ ' ^'"^ Reports that when cyniene is allowed to stand
in contact with the air in sunlight that soiLe oxidation takes
place. Paratoluic acid and hydrogen peroxide were obtained.
III. THEORETICAL.
The iscpropyl group seerus to exert a protective action in
some eases, especially in the oxidation of cyniene by alkaline
potassium permanganate, by electrolytic oxidation, and in the
reported oxidation by shaking with air and sodium hydroxide. In
all of the above mentioned instances, the methyl group is oxidized
first and the isopropyl .group is oxidized last or is not attacked
at all.
In acid oxidation of cymene, the isopropyl group is attacked
(4)before the methyl group. It has been shown ^ 'that paratolyl-
methyl ketone precedes the formation of paratoluic acid. The
methyl group of para tolyl-methyl ketone is attacked after the
carbonyl group has been oxidized to a carboxyl group, and tere-
phthalic acid is obtained. The following equations show the
various stages of the oxidation of cymene in both acid and alka-
line solutions.
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IV. EXPEBIMEIITAL.
Oxidation by nitric s-cid.
An attempt was first iLade to study tne effect of different
concentrations of nitric acid wiien used as &.n oxidizing agent
on cjTLene.
The following procedure 7/as used: 100 grcjns of cymene, 888
c.c. of HNO^ (Sp.G. 1.4), and sufficient water to give the desired
concentration were placed in a tiiree^iter flask wnieh was fitted
with a meehanieal stirrer and a reflux condenser. The mixture
was heated on the steam cone until oxidation had apparently ceased.
Tnis required from ten to twenty hours and was dependent on the
concentration of the nitric acid used. The reaction between
strong HRO^and cyn.ene is rather violent and in those oxidations
where strong HNO^was used, the mixture was first heated only until
tne reaction had started. After the most violent part of the
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reaction, the mixture was again neated until the oxidution was
cou.pleted. After tne oxidation was apparently coiiipleted, tiie
solution was subjected to steam distillation in order to recover
any unchanged c^uene. The solution was tnen filtered while not.
The filtrate '.vas cooled and rei'iltered to recover the paratoluic
acid in it. The precipitate containing terephthalic, some para-
toluic
,
and some nitro acids, in addition to some paratolyl-
methyl ketone was treated witn dilute KaOH until all of the acid
was in solution. Tne alkaline solution was then extracted with
ether to remove the ketone and any nitrocymene. The FaOH solution
was next acidified and filtered wnile hot. The precipitate
remiaining was impure terephthalic acid, and since terephthalic
acid can best be purified by ester ifying and then hydi'olyzing
tne ester, tne terephthalic acid referred to in tne following
paragraphs will mean the crude product prepared as given above.
Tne filtrate was cooled and any paratoluic acid present filtered
off and combined with that previously obtained. The etner
extractions from two or three oxidations 7/ere collected, and the
orange-red oil, obtained on evaporation of the ether, was subjected
to fractional distillation.
The following table gives the results obtained by this pro-
cedure wnen using ICO grams of cymene and 28E c.c. HNO^ (Sp.G. 1.4)
diluted to the indicated specific gravity.
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TARIil I.
Exp. No. Sp.G.of Terephtiialic Paratoluic Cymene
sol
.
acid. acid. recovered.
1. 1.10 15 gnmis 17 grains 9 c.c.
1.15 21 f» 28 " 2 If
3. 1.80 17 ft 86 " ff
4. 1.25 21 tf 17 " ft
5. 1.30 18 ft 12 " ft
6. 1.35 24 If 86 " ft
The etiier extractions from experiii.ents 3,4, and 5 yielded
155 grejLS of an orange-red oil, from vmich 17 grcjis of a white
crystalline solid separated out on cooling in an ice "bath. After
filtering, the precipitate ms reerystallized from alcohol. It
gave a M.P. of 118°C. y;hich corresponds to the melting point of
the substance v/hich Fittig,Kobruch, and Silke called trinitro-
cymene
.
The filtrcite from the ahove was subjected to fractional
distillation. A 6 c.c. fraction with a B.P. of 215-224°C, which
was mostly paratolylHLethyl. ketone, was obtained. The fraction
boiling at 240"- 245" C. was nitrocymene. The material boiling
above 250°C. could not be distilled since it decomposed, even
under diminished pressure. The presence of polynitro derivatives
is probably responsible for tnis decomposition.

Several oxidations using a large excess of c;yiriKne were
mude. The procedure, in general, was tne same as was Tollowed
above. In one case, ICC griJLS of cyniene and SCO c.c. of water
was mixed with 77 c.c. con. HNO^ . The HNO^ used was theoretically
sufficient to oxidize one naif of the cynene to para to lyl-methyl
ketone. After heating tne solution for tnree hours, the follov/-
ing results were obtained : 55c. c. of cyii.ene recovered by steam
distillation. The etner extraction gave 40 grams of an oil
which on fractional distillation gave 15 c.c. of para to lyl-methyl
ketone. Tne remainder of tne oil decomposed. About a gram
of paratoluic acid v/as also obtained.
The effect of an excess of the oxidizing agent -^as next
tried. Tne results given in the following table were obtained
by the method previously outlined except ti^at the amounts of
materials used were changed.
TABLE II.
Exp. No Cj'mene HITOgUsed. Sp.G. of Terephthalic Paratoluic
used. solution. a c J. 0.
.
^cid.
7. 50 c.c. 163 c.c. 1.30 15 granis. 8 grams
8. 50 " 245 tf 1.30 17 tf 7 "
9. 50 " 845 ft 1.15 80 tf 14 ^'
10. 50 " 380 1.15 80 »t 10 "
In Exp. Fo. 7, the HNO3 ^^^^ '^^^ theoretically sufficient
to oxidize all of the cymene to terepnthalic acid. In Exps.
No. 8 and No. 9 a 50^ excess of the theoretical smount of

acid necessary was used, and in Ejtp. No. 10 a 100^ emcees
of the theoretical aiLount was used.
In the four previous exper indents the n.echanical stirrer
rolled the acid formed and some of tne cymene into small hard
pellets wnich were resistant to further oxidation, and tnerefore
some cymene was not oxidized because the oxidizing agent did
not have a cnance to act upon it. For tnis reason tne oxidation
without a stirrer was tried. 25 c.c. of cyniene, 450 e.e. of wa-
ter, -nd 185 c.c. con. HNO3 (50^ in excess of the theoretical
amount to give terephthalic acid) were placed in a flask with
a reflux condensc;r and placed on the steam bath for 60 hours.
Tne above HNO3 solution had a Sp.G. of 1.10. This oxidation
gave a yield of 18 grtjiis crude terephthalic aeid, which was
64/^ of the theoretrical yield, and 2 gvbms of paratoluic acid.
The 18 grams of crude terephthalic acid were treated with 75 c.c.
of ether. 15 grams - a 53^ yield - of pure white terephthalic
acid was obtained.
In order to try to increase the yield of paratoluic aeid,
25 c.c. of cymene, 125 c.c. con. MO^and 450 c.c. of water
were placed in a flask with a reflux condenser and boiled gent-
ly over a flame for ten hours. The solution was diluted with
an equal volume of water and filtered hot. The precipitate
was treated with a liter of hot water and again filtered. The
filtrates were united and cooled, and the paratoluic acid filter-
ed off. The yield was 4 grcoi-s of terephthalic acid and 12 grams
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of phratoluic acid, whicia was a b?jfo yield.
Oxidation by chromic acid mixture.
The oxidation of cyL^ene by cnromic u,cid mixture v/as car-
ried out according to tiie directions given by Bogert and Har-
ris^ . 50 c.c. of cymene, 13C0 c.c. of water, 550 c.c. con.
H^SO^ , and 385 gra^.s of Ifa^Cr^O^ v/ere placed in a five liter
flasi. with a reflux condenser and boiled gently for three days.
The mixture was then diluted with an equal volume of water and
the terephthalic acid filtered off and purified. The yield
was 15 grams of terephthalic acid-
Oxidation by potassium permanganate.
The oxidation of cymene by alkaline ffinO was carried out
by placing in a three-liter flask fitted with a reflux condenser
80 gVbiLiS of cymene, 40 grants of KMnO^.lO gnuns of NaOH, and 1250
c.c. of Water. The mixture was boiled gently until the solu-
tion was decolorized. Tne solution was then stesm distilled
in order to recover any unchanged cyniene. 8 c.c. of cymene
were received. The MnO^ was next filtered off and the filtrate
evaporated to a volume of 200 c.c. and acidified with HCl.
After cooling in an ice bath, the hydroxyisopropyl benzoic acid
was filtered off. 8 grcjus of this acid, a 50^ yield, was ob-
tained. The solution was extracted with 25 c.c. of ether in
order to recover any of the hydroxyisopropyl benzoic acid re-
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maininr in solution. Tne etner extrtict gave about .5 grani of
this acid.
The next tvio OAidations v&ried froiL tne preceding one only
in tne tuLount of KMnO^ used. In one 7bfc excess, and in the
otiier 100/& excess of the theoretical amount of tne ELInOy was
used. No cymene was obtained in eitner case on steani distillation
The yields of hydroxyisoproijyl benzoic acid were AOfo and 47^
respectively.
An attempt was made to produce terephthalic acid by acid
KMnO^ oxidation of cymene. The follo«ving procedure v;as used.
SO grbJLs of cymene, 8500 c.c. of vvater, 85 c.c. of con. H^SO^,
and 6S graiiS of KMnO^were placed in a three liter flask fitted
with a reflux condenser and boiled gently for ten hours. Tne
c^TLcne disappeared but only a trace of terephthalic acid was
obtained. The oxidation was apparently so vigorous tnat the
nucleus was broken.
Attempted oxidation by air and alkali.
An unsuccessful attempt was also made to carry out "the
oxidf.tion of cymene by shaking it with NaOH ind air. 25 c.c.
800 c.c. of water, and 50 grams of NaOH were placed in a 500 c.c
flask fitted v/ith a mechanical stirrer and a reflux condenser.
After boiling the mixture gently over the open flame for 15
houTs, v/nile blouang oxygen through the solution, the unchanged
cymene was recovered by steam distillation. The solution was
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acidified and extracted with ether. No cuLiinic acid was obtained
V. CONCLUSION.
1. These experiments with the nitric acid oxidation of
cymene indicate, as other investigators have found, that the
isopropyl group is attacked first, and that paratolyl-me thyl
ketone precedes the formation of paratoluic acid. The methyl
group is attacked only after the isopropyl group has heen chang-
ed to a carhoxyl group.
8. A solution of nitric acid of Sp.G. 1.10 - 1.15 gives
more oxidation and less nitration than either a stronger or
weaker solution, and in addition the reaction bet^/'een cyi^ene
and nitric acid of the above strength goes quietly and smoothly.
3. The best results for the preparation of terephthalic
acid were obtained when at least a 50^ excess of the theoretical
amount of nitric acid v/as used.
4. Terephthalic acid is best obtained by heating the
oxidizing mixture on tne steam cone for several days; on the
other hand, paratoluic acid 7/hich is an intermediate stage is
obtained in the largest amount by boiling tne oxidizing mixture
gently for about ten hours, or until most of tne cymene is gone
and not long enough to oxidize the paratoluic acid to tere-
phthalic acid.
5. Oxidation of cymene in alkaline solution by potassium
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periLtnganate gives nydroxyisoproi^yl benzoic acid. In acid
solution this oxidizing agent is so vigorous that the nucleus
is broken.
6. Terephthalic acid is produced by the action of chromic
acid solution on cyn^ene . This oxidizing agent is so vigorous
tnat tne oxidation cannot be stopped at any of the intermediate
stages.
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